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r Heel essebailers D In Four ener.

Goiters Meet Deacons At Raleigh
r

Undefeated Varsity Netmen
Seek flDfh Win Here TodayTo Resume

Late Blue Devil Rally Fails;
Cassell Credited With Win

. By Larry,Fox
Wi'.h righthander Dean Cassell bearing down in the ninth

to stifle a dangerous Duke rally, the Tar Heel : baseballers
opened their Four schedule in grand style here yesterday
afternoon' by edging the Blue Devils, 3-- 2.

The victory was al.o Carolina's

Southern iLoop Battles

Sara Dives In Florida
Sara Wakefield, 22 .year .old

senior from Charlotte and Palm
Beach, left yesterday for Palm
Beach, . Florida where she will
compete in the one meter board
diving championship at the Na-

tional Senior. AAU Meet.
Miss Wakefield finished sixth

. in this event last summer when --

she made her debut in diving.
The title was won by Olympic
champ Zoe Ann Olsen, who is'
expected to compete again this
year.

Last year :Miss Miss Wake-
field won the National Junior
AAU one meter diving title
and last month took the, Florida
Stale Southeslern AAU cham-
pionships. She has been coached
here ; by Carolina ,diving coach
Don Draper, .who accompained
her io Palm Beach.

sccfind in the Southern Confer

tition, are reportedly -- weaJcer
than . usual this year. .The South
Carolinians were defeated " by
Duke last. week, 9-- 0. They-.el- l to
Davidson earlier by a score of
7 to 2.

The visitors will be facing ,a
Carolina squad that has allow-
ed its opponents only one point
at the most in the last nine
matches. !

ence against one loss.
Cassell, who went all the way,

had to do plenty of clutch pitch-
ing in the final inning when
the Blue Devils, trailing by one

' run, got men on second and
ihird with none out.

John Falwell opened the last

By HarTey Rilch
The. varsity tennis team will

be seeking its. tenth straight win
this .afternoon when they take
onrPresbysterian College here at
3 o'clock.

Coach "Kenfield's undefeated
setters --were idle last weekend.
resting - up 'from four home mat-
ches 'last - week. "Thursday -- the
locals travel to Wake Forest for
their first big four encounter.

Heath Alexander, Tar Heel
number three singles player .who
was hurt in. a match with Har--;
vard, may see action today if his
knee has shown - any improve- - 5

ment, Coach Ken field said yes- -'

terday.
The . Presbyterians, usually a )

strong - club in --Southern compe- - i

Army Khaki Pants ...$2.95
Nary Grey .Pants . .$2.95
1st' Quality TShiris 38

t

Full Line of
Jackets b. .Sport --Shirts

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main St.
JDurham.N.C. .

twosome will be Roy 'McKenzie,
who capably took over the num-
ber one spot ;while - the "Tarboro
golfer was . away. ; MvKenzie . had
a one-over-p- ar '71 when the Tar
Hels met Ohio University last
week.

Rod McKnight,'Jow man in the
Navy meet Vith a par 70, will be
playing out .of .the number three
position for the Tar Heels and
will be teaming with either Stubb
Sapp or Frank Brooks in the
second twosome..

Sapp proved ,to be the most
consistent of , the Carolina golfers
in the last two matches with a
71 against Ohio and a 72 against
Navy. "Brooks was medalist
against the boys from the Buck-
eye State with a 70 but soared to
a ."79 . against . the Middies.

Jack.Brantley will" be 'fifth' man
man "for the. local golfers and will
make, up the "final twosome with
either Frank Eckert Jim Hadley,
or Harvie Oliver. Eckert held
down the number six position in
the recent meets but' Hadley shot
a 72 while playing a single match

Coed Swimmer
In Mural Meet
Thursday Night .

Bowman Gray Pool promises
to be hte campus number one
spot of interest this Thursday
night at 7:30 as the big Coed
Intramural swimming meet gets
under way. .

Coeds from many of the cam-
pus organizations will compete
both individually and as teams
in the big splash contest. The
meet .will feature some lively
competition -- between sororities
and dormitories and should prove
exciting, even if you're only in-

terested from a sport's stand-
point.

On the nights program " are
several regular speed events as
well as events which will be
judged on the basis of form.
Scheduled for the meet is the 25

yard free style, 25 yard back
crawl, 75 yard medley relay, 50

. PINAFORES
in

All Sizes
$2.98

Organdy with lace trim
ruffle pocket, and bod-
ice, also - bow in back
and tiny pearl buttons
in back. Slip-blous- es to
complete ensemble.

Under Ledbetter-Pickar- d

- F-29- 41

with Navy.
Wake Forest will throw an

impressive sextet at theTar Heels
with Arnold Palmer, twice South-
ern Conference - ehampion, lead-
ing the way. Against Harvard,
whom the Deacons defeated 35 Vz--

as compared to: Carolina's vic-
tory of 36-- 0, Palmer and number
the Carolina team - after being
two man, ;Frank Eden, both
went over the par 72 Raleigh
course with 69"s.

The 'Deacons will also be rep-
resented by ".Dick Tiddy, playing
out of the number three slot,
Miekey Gallagher, Jennings - Ag-ne- r,

and Bud Worsham. Against
Harvard Tiddy . had .a one-und- er

71 while - Gallagher , and Agner
were even with 72's.

The Tar Heels will return to
the Hope Valley Course on Thurs-
day to meet . the traveling Uni-
versity of Michigan. They are
then scheduled togo to Pinehurst
for the annuakNorth-Sout- h Ama-

teur on Auril 17 and 22. They
will .then meet the Deacons in
a return match here on the 25th.

Blue Devils.
Coach Hughes Davis was dis-

appointed over the Tar Babies'
play against State Saturday and
is very concerned over today's
game. "Duke will be the toughest
team we've met or will meet
this season."

Reasonable Prices

M. to 2 A. M.
Phone F-34- 56

YOU NEED

Freshmen Netters Meet Duke
In Durham This Afternoon

Ft29il F-29- 41

Deliveries to Fraternities and Dormitories
of

FRIED CHICKEN
WESTERN STEAKS

All Kinds of Sandwiches

tSRILL and SANDWICH SHOP

,The Freshman tennis team
travels to Durham to play a
powerful Duke squad in big
four tennis competition today.
With three straight wins behind
them -- the team will be out 'to
make it four straight against the

' Good Food

F2941

even aCAMPUS CAFE mem

inning with a single to center and
advanced to third on pinch-hitt- er

Benny Cavalier's one-bas- er .to
right. Cavalier took second on
Ilightficlder Ed Lamb's error.

But Cassell, senior ace. of the
Carolina staff, had what was
needed. lie got Red Lucas on a
called third strike,. Bill Bergeron
was out on a short, fly to center
field, and Brandon Davis popped
out to secondbaseman Skeet Iles-m- er

for the final out.
Bergeron was the leading man

at the plate fur the afternoon
with three hits in four trips, in-

cluding a home run in the first
inning for the only extra-bas- e hit
of the day.

Cassell, who pitched a sharp
game, won his third game of the
season. He has lost two. Norm
Benfer, who toiled nine innings
for the Blue Devils, was the loser.

Bergeron's homer to right-centerfie- ld,

which went just over
Lamb's outstretched glove open-
ed up the scoring in this tight
Big Four game, but the Tar Heels
took advantage of Bcnfer's mo-

mentary loss of control in the
second and pushed across a pair
of runs to take over the lead.

After Will Hobbs looked at a
third strike for the first out,

" Sleepy Sentcr and Hesmer drew
walks and Joe Brookshire's single
by third loaded the bases. Senter
scored after the catch of Cassell's
fly to left and Hesmer advanced
on the throw home.

With Brookshire on first and1
Hesmer on third, the Carolina
coaches called for a double steal
and Brookshire broke for second
on the pitch. Catcher LeRoy
Sires' throw went into center
field and Hesmer tallied the sec-

ond run. Both men were credited
with stolen bases and Brookshire
went to third on the catcher's
error.

The Tar Heels added a single
run in the sixth when Senter
opened with a single to dead
center field, went to second on
Hesmer's sacrifice, and scored oh
Cassell's safety between short
and second. Cassell got two RBI's
for the afternoon.

The Blue Devils tallied their
final run in the top of the sev-

enth when singles to Benfer, Lu-
cas, and Bergeron loaded the
bases and Cassell walked Davis,
forcing in the run. All this hap-
pened with two out.
' The contest, scheduled to begin
at 4 o'clock was delayed 20 min-
utes when the Conference um-
pires failed to show up. Porter
Shcppard, a former Wake Forest
diamond star, anil Carolina's
Roger Williams were called upon
to take care of the officiating.
Sheppard behind the plate and
Williams on the bases both turn-
ed in creditable jobs. "

The next two games for the
Tar Heels arc against the pride
of the Big Four, Wake Forest.
Carolina travels to Baptist Hol-lo- v

tomorrow afternoon and the
Deacon are here on Saturday.

etui tell' you .

IN FORMAL WEAR ... INFORMAL

COMFORT COUNTS MOST

By Biff ."Roberts
.After battling off 'the golf

threats from invading 'Yankees
for.the past two weeks, Carolina's
golfers will resume their 'South-
ern Conference struggles this af-

ternoon when they match ' irons
with divoting.Deacons from Wake
Forest at the :.Carolina Country
Club in Raleigh. i

The Tar Heels , will .be: attmeptt
ing to climb back in the-winner- s

circle, : after their ; recent one-poi- nt

loss ; to - the linksmen from
the U. S. Naval Academy. Prior
to the . Navy ; meet, the . Carolina
strokers -- had -- gone through -- six
successive matches without a lossl

There will - be a little steady-
ing influence, in the person of
Harvie Ward, on the. course, this
afternoon that .was sorely, missed
in the . meet with Middies. Ward,
who shot a 74 on, Sunday to place
him third among the amateurs, at
the Masters Tournament in Au-
gusta, Ga., will be back, to "lead
Don Draper, who accompanied

away during the last two battles.
Playing with Ward in the first

Frosh Cindermen
Open Tomorrow
Carolina's freshman track team

will open the dual meet season
tomorrow when .the Tar Babies
journey to High Point to meet
the High Point High tracksters
in a meet originally scheduled
for Monday, but postponed at
the request of High. .Point of-

ficials.
Coach Maxwell's --Tar Babies

appear to be strong .this year,
although the High Point tests
won't be too indicative of what
can be expected from the Tar
Babies this year, tomorrow's
meet will give some indication
of the strength of the squad. ;

An earlier outdoor meet with
Durham High, scheduled last
Wednesday, was cancelled by

. Durham.

Mural iNews
MURAL NOTES

There will . be . a short meeting
of all Intramural softball officials
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in 302
Woollen Gym.

Play , tennis ! ! AGet .your ..entries
in for Intramural - tennis today;
Entries close-thi- s Friday and play;
will begin oh Monday, April 17.

SOFTBALL .SCHEDULE
4:00 Field , 1 Chi Psi 1 vs. fPi

Kap Phi 2; 2-- Beta Chi Chi ;2;
3-- Pi vs;'Lamb Chi .2; 4--rKa 3
vs Theta Chi 2;. 5 Sig Chi lvs
Sig Nu 2; 6 Pi KA 1 vs TEP 2.

5:00 Field 1 Phi ;Kap 2 vs
eta 1 ; . Delt 1 vs Kap Sig
2; 3 SAE 1 vs ZBT; 4 TP 1

ys Theta Chi 1; 5 Chi Phi 1 vs
Pi Lamb 2; 6 Kap Sig 1 vs Delt
Sig.

RIFLE MARKSMANSHIP
7:30 Pi KA 1 vs Kap Psi.
8:30 Chi Psi 2 vs Pi iKap

Phi 1.

! Have you cast your

ballot for Revlon's

"Miss Fashion Flats

of 1950"?

leather,-- a necklace, bracelet one!
earring set by Trifari;-- a silver-plate- d

lighter, cigarette urn and tray set by
Ronson; a year's supply of Berkshire's
nylon stockings; a Wittnauer wrist
watch.

Choose your candidate en four cotnU
only: eeauf orvd charm ... fashion
imowfeo'gc end dress . . . personof
groommg . . . pf$onolify ond poht.

Clip your ballot today and drop it
in the ballot bjox in th( newspaper
office or other locations on cairpus.

There's a panel of beauty authorities
waiting to judge your canddate for
the national Grand Prize.

to Btrmuda by Pen American CUrmt.
the famous "Cestfe Harbour",

for "MISS

Open 7 A.
171 E..Franklin. Si.

THE SERVICE

. . . The service your
car must have for
dependable perform-
ance. Careful check

,on oil, water, tires,
etc. Drive up today!
AUTOS .THRIVE

ON OUR SERVICE

UNIVERSITY

STATION
"in the

IIALL THE

Freshmen Drop
7-- 3 Decision
To Blue Imps

DURHAM, April 10 Duke's
freshman baseball nine defeated
the Carolina yearlings 7-- 3, here
today. It was the Tar Babies first
defeat of the season and their
opening Big Four game.

The Blue Devils capitalized on
ten hits of! pitcher E. Z. Pazdon,
and a series of seven errors. Paz-

don allowed only one earned run.
Henning led the Tar Babies

with two hits while Hooks, Crow- -
der, and White collected one
each. Lea, Duke short stop, with
two for five, and Bill Werber,
Duke first sacker, with two for
three, led the yearling Blue
Devils.

The Blue Devils had defeated
State earlier in the season and
they have run their current win
streak to four in a row.
The Score by innings R H E
UNC 000 001 200 3 5 7

Duke 020' 300 llx 7 10 .2
Batteries
UNC: Pazdon and Cannada
Duke: Carver, "Lewis (6) and
Higgins fgj

Tinkham Honored
Stan Tinkham of Washington,

D. C, was named the outstand-
ing swimmer on the 1950 fresh-
man team- - last night at ban-
quet honoring the team. He was
presented the Dick Jamerson
Trophy by the donor, Carolina's
head coach..

Tinkham, a former Washing
ton Western High School athlete,
broke - four University freshman
records. He now holds the 1500-met- er,

220-an- d 440-ya- rd free-
style, and 150-ya- rd individual
medley marks.

Freshman coach Bob Ousley
called Tinkham "one of the. most
versatile swimmers we .have had
here in recent years."

The Tar Heei ireshmen were
undefeated in dual meet compe-
tition this year, winning from
VMI, yPI and Duke freshman,
Sewanee and Staunton "Military
Academies, and William .. and
Mary, (Norfolk Division).
Don Evans pi harlotte was elect-
ed premanent captain of the
1950 freshman swimming team
at the banquet.

Gene Frances Caraher
Carol Cubine
Nancy Frazer
Gene Hines
Billie McCalla
Billie Moore
Nancy Norwood
Ellyn Pell
Joyce Richert

tAt Revlon's exciting "Miss Foshicm

Plate of 1950" contest closes mid-

night, Saturday, April 15! Cast your
ballot, today I

The girl who wins the title "Miss
Fashion Plate of 1950" or your cam-

pus will receive a full year's supply
of Pevlon products FREE! If she wins
the national "Miss Fashion Plate of
1950" title she will get a free trip to
Bermuda by Pen American Clipper,
including an expense-fre- e week ot
the famous "Costle Harbour", plus
seven other thrilling prizes: an RCA-Vict-

"Globetrotter" portable radio;
a Lane Hope Chest; an Amelia Ear.
hart Party Case in "Revlon Red"

UrVMilU TlIIb A glamorous trip
including an expense-fre- e wtek at

I nominate ;

TROPICAL

RAYON FABRIC

SMART SHAWL
COLLAR

yard free style, 5 yard breast
stroke, and the 200 yard free
style.

A great deal of interest is be-

ing centered on the 75 yard med-
ley relay, in which teams from
the various coed organizations
will compete against one another.

Coeds who wish to enter the
meet must have their entries in
at Woman's gym by 5:00 Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Deacs Top 'Pack;
Moc Bauer Gains
Easy 8-- 3 Triumph
RALEIGH, April 10 (JP)

Wake Forest's defending cham-
pions scored their second Big
Four victory in two starts by de
feating N. C. State, 8-- 3, here to
day. An estimated 3,000 fans
saw the clubs' annual Easter
Monday game.

Lefty Raymond (Moe) Bauer,
who beat the Wolfpack four
times in five tries last season,
pitched the victory. He scattered
seven hits, fanned eight and
walked four.

.Goad Start
Duke AJB R H PO A
JV:Hfnms 3b 3 0,0 2 0
T ucas rf 2 0 10 0

orernn 2b 4 13 0 3
TVivis cf 4 0 110"owers ss 4 0 2 2 0
"re c 3 0 2 2 0

"ancock 1 4,0 1 12 0
Howpr rf. If 4 0 0 1 0
r'nrroll. If 3 0 0 2 0

alwell. 3b 10 10 3
fVWer. d 3 110 2

-- Owalier 1 0 1 0 0
Tonls 3fi 2 12 24 8
A.cinvioH for Eenfer in flt.h.

K'rgrth Carolina AB R H PO A
Urirjge If .. 3 0 13 1

Wallou cf 4 0 12 0
Onrganus c 4 0 14 1

rf 4 0 0 0 A

Mrvhhs. lb 4 0 1 11 O

Center 3b 3 2 113Uornr 2b 110 4 1

Rrnokshfre SS 4 0 12 3
0;rll p 3 0 10 3

Totals 30 3 7 21 12
ore by innings:

Duk loo w 1009
Nth Carolina 00 001 00v 3

v.: L,-rn- Sit": RBI: Bereei-nn-. Cxs-e- 0)

2 D.-"--i- 2R: Rfcp'oa: SB: H"s-m- f.

R"ooi'k''r" Snf HTt'": I.OB:
rnk 10 1TVC fl: FOR off: Ronf"- - X
re.f:f 3- - SO b": BPnfer 3 ll 4;
Time: 2:04: U: Sheonard. Williams.

v .4

He made a.big hit
Tha first time

he 111.

SERVICE

. . . Texoco
heart of town"

. h 'if! - iomM

(
WINS THE ACADEMY AWARD!

AND TOP HONORS IN EVERY
IMPORTANT POLL!

t

BRODERIC CRAWFORD
BEST ACTOR AWARD

MERCEDES McCAMBRIDGE
--BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS AWARD

CM.UMBW PICTUKS

KING'S MEN II

wtsart'

. t li III 13 1 1 .(3 Mil MX1

"All The Kini's M" Robert Pens Warren 1

K0BERT ROSSEN'S PRODUCTION

An
I

This degant dinner jacket is formal in
everything but comfort! Crisp, cool rayon
fabric full, roomy shoulders sweeping
shawl collar easily draped lines.
Available in while in
regular Jongs and extra long

MIDNITE BLUE TROUSERS --$10:30

Go.

Bijji spaa titi Wiw Prize Xsvd $24-5-0
PLATE of 1950", a contest sponsored.by Revlon Products Corp.

JACK LIPMAN
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

CAROLINA
HOURS OF SHOWS: 13:015:029:04wU tXr Your Name.

M COLUMBIA ST.
E. Franklin St.


